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INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46236 
Ivlor gd.n Cons truction Con pany 
15 Beln1ont Sir et 
Worcester, Mel · s achu ·tt s 
Attention: Mr. Ed Randall 
Reference: P . 0. H-10395 
Gent cmcn: 
,;/~T h ' 1 . . ' d 1 . - ') ) L 5 1s ctter 1s 111 r gar to O\lr p ... wne COlh •rs a t1on ot .:.. - .:..j-o } p ·rtatnln~~ 
to spacing tolerances o.f c ut spir 1 bev t•l :sear teeth th t we will soon bt.: 
manufacturing for you . 
i We have review d the 1 GMA 390.02 sp 'C ificd.tior . fo r Class 12 Bevel GeCJ.r 
· J which allows : 
I V"j 
1 
I I · ::--! 
'/ '_.: 





• 00 035 to • 0004 pit h tole ran ·e 
• 00 06 tooth to tooth ~ p tcing 
8001 2 total ind x toleran c 
We h ave also revi .w d your blueprin ~ wh] c h reference the AGMA speci-
fication with n addi ional requirement of • 0004 tooth to tooth spacing 
, .. . , . .;i--
Vd.rlahon. 
r, : Vle hav taken XC'l)tion to the .0004 tooth to tooth spacing tol·rancc on 
1 -- . 1 r 
_ l your blueprint. (Note: • tooth to tooth ·pacing should not be confused with 
· -- - · -· •
1
- { tooth to tooth pitch ariation). ·~ 7l 
·We can also .. ppreciate your concern in W e nting to control these variat i on::, 
50 t l ~y do not accumulat > over a s mall d.nd consecutive nt.n1ber £ g ar 
t 'C th. 
' I 
Mr. Ed Randall 
March 2., 1965 Paae 2 I::' 
We would Like to propo se the following tqlerancC's ,Lnd n1ethod of in;jp ctinn 
to 'Onf.rol this condition ~Lnd c.; till gi re us t rc,llistic manufacturing tol('rance • 
.. 0003 TI1d.X. tooth to t uth pi ch vari.t.tio11 
•. 0006 n1ax. itch error 
• 0015 n-tc:.tx. accum. ind x crrr>r 
a) Tooth to tooth pitch variation wiU be c heel ('d Vv ith a Gleason chc 'ker 
as shown in Fig. # J and #2. A< tua l red.ch ngs w1ll be re c<;nded a.s 
shown in Fig. #3, Colum1 #1, nd pitch variation will b' deterrnin d 
as shown in Fig. #3, Column : 2. 
b ) M xin1.un1 pitch •rror (. 0006) will be d ·t nni1 ed from Column ;d 
after readinas frorn Column /11 are c0rrC:'ct d to zero. 
Total index error can be detcrrnined, as shown in Column 14, by 
the alge br ic addition of Colnn1n ~, ~. The Lutal ind x cr ror would 
be equal to the difference in the n:inirnun1 and n1axin1Un.1 readings 
in thi colun1.n. Total index .rror c u also b dc t ~nnined by 
algebraically plotting t c actuct.l rc..1.d1ngs recorded in Colurnn r/1 . 
(Ref .... Fig . #4 ). 
We fevl that these tolerances will giv y u lh! 1uality of gear that you 
r 'Y.uire and trust thct.l you wi 1 concur v.ith tht' tol~ran es and method ot 
inspection as specified. 
We have also taken exception to the 32 n1i ru finish for cut g '<lrs. This 
f i nish will be approximately 63 rr1icro. 
V ry truly yours, 
INDIAN GEAR WORKS 
A Division of 
THE BUEHLER CORPORATION 
(1·//;r.://. c~ . 
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